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Cross Pfains to Challenge 
Steers in Friday Night Gome
The Robert Lee Steers 

w ill  host the Cross 
Plains Buffaloes tonight 
(Friday) in a Homecoming 
game to begin at 8 p.m. 
The Steers w i l l  be look
ing fo r their third 
v ictory of the season 
and hope to come up with 
a crowd pleaser fo r 
homecoming.
The Steers are leading 

D istric t 3-A with a 2-1 
season record. Cross 
Plains has a 1-2 record. 
The Buffaloes took their 
f ir s t  win of the season 
last week when they de
feated Rising Star 12-0. 

DISTRICT 3-A STATS 
Last week’ s results:

JV Team Swats 
Irion Hornets
The Robert Lee junior 

vars ity team ran over 
Irion  County last Thurs
day night, 20-0, when 
they traveled to Mert- 
zon. The Steers picked 
up 16 f ir s t  downs, 
made 19A yards rushing 
and 15 yards passing, 
completing two of four 
attempted passes.
Stan Ray made the f i r s t  

touchdown on a 1 yard 
run. The try fo r extras 
was no good. G ilbert 
Abalos made the other 
two counters on 1 yard 
and 10 yard runs, to 
make 12 points. The 
other two points came 
on a safety when Terry 
M illican tackled the 
Hornet punter in the 
end zone.
The JV team was sch

eduled to go to Water 
Valley Thursday night. 
Remaining games on the 
JV schedule are:
Oct. 2—^Miles, there, 

7:30
Oct. 11—Sterling City, 

there, 10:00 A.M.
Oct. 16—^Miles, here, 

7:30
Nov. 6— Irion  Co., 

here 7:30.
The JV squad is  made 

up of the following 
players:
Eddie Hood, Stan Ray, 

Larry Palmer, G ilbert 
Abalos, Jim Herring,
Les Gray, Garry Palmer, 
Jimmy Skinner, Randy 
Bohannon, Stephen Lloyd, 
Gery Naico, Matt McKin
ney, Rolf Kinn, Tommy 
Bosworth, Pat P e rc ifu ll, 
Terry M illican , Kerry 
Wrinkle, John Page, Paul 
Ortega, David LeBlanc, 
Darryl Mulkey and Lupe 
Torres.

Robert Lee 20, Forsan 
6; Loraine 0, Garden 
City 0; Bronte 12,
Roby 7; Jayton 17,
Roscoe 0; Miles 13, 
Sterling City 0; Irion  
County 28, Water Valley 
0.
This week’ s schedule: 

Cross Plains at Robert 
Lee; Loraine at Sands; 
Rule at Roby; Roscoe 
at Bronte; Water Valley 
at Eden.

All Coke Citizens 
Asked to Attend 
Pageant Meeting
A general meeting of 

the Coke County Pageant 
Association, Inc. has 
been called fo r  Tuesday, 
Sept. 30. The meeting 
w il l  be held in the 
Lions Club Building at 
7:30 p.m.
Everyone is  invited to 

attend and hear plans 
fo r the new year. Please 
mark your calendars and 
attend. This w il l  be 
your opportunity to 
meet the new directors 
and o ffice rs  fo r  the 
1981 tenure, according 
to association Presid
ent A lice Beaty.

Stockmen Urged 
To Attend Meet
A ll area livestock pro

ducers are reminded of 
the brucellosis meeting 
to be held in the old 
recreation ha ll in the 
Robert Lee Park. The 
meeting w il l  be held 
next Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Jerry Cowley, Area 
Livestock Specialist 
of San Angelo, w i l l  be 
present to present the 
program and to discuss 
individual producers' 
situations and questions

STUDENT ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS
The Robert Lee High 

School conducted an 
election  of student 
council o ffic e rs  fo r 
1980-81 school term 
recently.
The new slate of o f f i 

cers to served are: 
Kellye Perc ifu l, pres
ident; Scot Long, v ice  
president; Lori A llen , 
secretary; Dianna Tink
le r , treasurer and Becky 
Taylor, reporter.

Sell What You Don't Need 
With a Want Ad

Annual Homecoming 
Set For RL Ex-Students
A big crowd of ex

students is  expected 
in town Friday when 
the annual Homecoming 
is  held at Robert Lee 
Schools. The big event 
of the occasion w i l l '  
be a meeting between 
the Robert Lee Steers 
and the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes.
Homecoming a c tiv it ie s  

actually began Thursday 
night when a bonfire 
and pep ra lly  were held.
Ex-students and other 

v is ito rs  w il l  be wel
comed to the school F r i
day afternoon when 
the Beta Club hosts a 
tea from 1:15 to 2:15 
p.m.
The Homecoming parade 

is  next on the agenda.

Band Calendars 
Going on Sale
Members of the Robert 

Lee School bands are 
selling band calendars.
Sales started this 

week and w il l  go 
through next week.
The calendars are 

$1.25 and each lis t in g  
is  25<?. Birthdays, ann
iversaries , etc. can 
be lis ted  on the calen
dar.
Anyone who is  not con

tacted by a band member 
can ca ll Mrs. Joe B. 
Flowers at 453-2687.

Starting at 2:30 p.m. 
at the courthouse, the 
parade of floa ts  and 
vehicles w i l l  be led by 
the Steer Band. The pa
rade route w il l  carry 
those participating to 
the school and a pep

Three Inch Rains 
Soak West Coke
Robert Lee and the 

surrounding area recei
ved more good rains 
the f i r s t  of this 
week, sending Mountain 
Creek Lake overflowing 
and bringing smiles to 
farmers and ranchmen.
Robert Lee residents 

reported 3 to 3.3 inc
hes Monday and Tuesday. 
The o f f ic ia l  gauge at 
the courthouse measured 
2.83 inches, J.E. Qui- 
senberry reported.
Some other measurements 

reported to the Observer 
included: David Key, 
west of towi , 2.7 inch
es; J.W. Service Sr., 
to the north, 2.7 ..nch- 
es; S ilver residents 
reported about ? inch
es; Finis Harmo . west 
of Robert Lee, inches; 
Teddy Pitcock anco,
2.5 inches.
Cloudy weather contin

ued Wednesday and fore
casters said there was 
a chance of more rain 
la ter this week.

ra lly  w i l l  begin imm
ediately in the school 
gym.
Colorful halftime 

ceremonies are planned 
when the Homecoming 
King and Queen w il l  be 
crowned. Also to be 
presented w il l  be Mr. 
and Miss RLHS, Tim 
Bosworth and Kellye 
P e rc ifu ll. Kellye is  
the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Perci
fu l l  and Tim is  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Bosworth. They 
were elected this week 
by students.
The crowd w il l  be 

looking fo r  a second 
half of exciting foo t
b a ll and everyone is  
hoping to end the day 
with a win over the 
Cross Plains Buffaloes.

Dogies Stomp 
Irion County

The Robert Lee Dogies 
slaughtered the Irion  
County Hornets junior 
high foo tba ll team last 
Thursday 30-0. The game 
was played at Mertzon.
The f i r s t  touchdown 

was made on a 40 yard 
run by David Rodriguez 
and Greg Grim ran the 
3 yards fo r  the extra 
point.
Rodriguez also went 

fo r  the second counter, 
as he traveled from 20 
yards out with the ba ll. 
The PAT fa iled .
On the next counter 

Grim went in from 10 
yards out and Rodriguez 
ran the extras.
Kirby Rasco completed 

the Steer scoring fo r 
the night when he went 
in from the 15 yard * 
lin e. Ceaesar De La 
Pena ran the extras.
Richard Jacobs and Grim 

both recovered fumbles 
fo r the Dogies.
Coach Max Anthony re

ported that a l l  his 
team played "very w e ll."
The Bronte Shorthorns 

were scheduled to be 
here Thursday night fo r  
a contest with the Dog
ies . The Robert Lee 
lads w il l  travel to Gar
den City Oct. 2.

CHEER’ EM ON TO VICTORY—Cheerleaders fo r  RLHS 
who are in s t ill in g  the sp ir it  into this years 
a th letic  contests are: l e f t ,  Kellye P e rc ifu ll, 
head; righ t, Lori A llen; center from top to 
bottom, Brenda. Gray, Teena Barrett and Amy 
P e rc ifu ll.
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News from West dismissed^”̂ chesshir

Coke HosoitoJ Sept. 13; No admiss-
. ions. Henry Maples,The follow ing admiss- . . .. . .. j j. T 1 Annie McShan dismissed,ions and dismissals

were reported by West Sept. 14: Lawrence 
Coke County Hospital; Higgins admitted.
Sept. 2: Vivian Taylor, Hood dismissed.

L ila  Cope, E lsie Adams, Sept. 15: No admiss- 
Emma Elkins admitted. ions. No dismissals.
No dismissals. Sept. 16: A ll ie  Child-
Sept. 3: A lice Preslar, ress admitted. Juanita 

Jesse Saunders admitt- T ijerina dismissed, 
ed. No dismissals. Sept. 17: Jessie Mackey
Sept. 4: No admissions, admitted. No dismissals. 

L ila  Cope dismissed. Sept. 18: Homer P h ill-
Sept. 5: Ruth Garvin, ip s , Disma Walker, Henry 

Flcrance Brewer admi- Vamadore admitted. L. 
tted. Elsie Adams, E. Higgins dismissed.
Ruth Garvin dismissed. Sept. 19: No admissions 
Sept. 6: Annie McShan Henry Vamadore dismis- 

admitted. No dismissals, sed.
Sept. 7: Ida Adams, Sept. 20: W illie  Russ-

Theodosia Snead admitt- e l l ,  Alvin Harper, 
ed. No dismissals. A lice Ross admitted.
Sept. 8; Juanita Tez- A ll ie  Childress dismi- 

erina admitted. A lice ssed.
Preslar, Emma Elkins Sept. 21; George Bras-
dismissed. well admitted. No dis-

Sept. 9: Mary Hood, missals.
Margaret Thomas admitt- Sept, 22: No admissions 
ed, Florence Brewer, Jessie Mackey, W illie
Vivian Taylor dismissed. Russell, Alvin Harper.

Sept. 10: Davis Chess- j 
h ir admitted. Ida Adams
dismissed. ____________________
Sept. 11: Henry Maples 

admitted. Margaret Tho- 
mas, Theodosia Snead
dismissed. Staw Papar tnwm of
Sept. 12: No admiss- «.na»Tims»iiMioii

Make If Yourself 
With Wool Group 
Starts Activities
Fa ll is  just around 

the comer - the seas
on for beautiful wool/ 
mohair fashions. Make 
I t  Yourself With Wool 
competition is  gearing 
up fo r the annual fash
ion and sewing contest. 
State D irector, Mrs.
E.S. (Jean) Herring of 
Junction, has announced 
plans fo r nine d is tr ic t 
contests in November 
at various locations.
The State Contest w ill 
be held at K e r rv ille ’ s 
Inn of the H ills  Dec.
6 and the national 
fina ls  w il l  be in San 
Antonio Jan. 25-28, 1981
Make I t  Yourself With 

Wool is primarily a 
wool/mohair promotion 
and is  sponsored by the 
American Sheep Producers 
Council, Texas Sheep & 
Goat Raisers’ Associat
ion, Woman’ s Auxiliary 
to the Texas Sheep &
Goat Raisers’ and 
through donations from 
the sheep and goat ind 
ustry. The purpose is 
to focus attention on 
the beauty and versa ti
l i t y  of wool and mohair;

NOW OPEN
IN

Robert Lee
(FOR A FEW DAYS)

i

COMPIETI

Boot end Shoe Repoiring
THE ONLY ''MOBHE SHOT* OP IJS KINO

Located ot Ross Conoco Station
intorsection of Higliwayt 20B B Y5B

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6^P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

to encourage use of 
these incomparable fab
rics or yam in sewing, 
knitting or crocheting 
fashionable garments; 
to o ffe r  young experts 
the opportunity to com
pete for valuable p r i
zes and win recognition 
for their sewing sk ills .
More than a sewing, 

knitting or crocheting 
contest, i t  is  a fash
ion comipetition. Judges 
look fo r coordination 
of fabric to the patt
ern, poise and present
ation, su itab ility  of 
the garment to the 
contestant’ s age and 
way of l i f e ,  as well 
as s k il l  in construct
ion.
D istrict 3 and 4 w il l  

be Nov. 15 in San Angelo

under direction of Mrs. 
Davrson Coleman.

Information and entry 
blanks can be obtained 
at fabric stores, county 
extension o ffic es  or by 
writing State Director 
Jean Herring, Rt. 5,
Box 16, Menard, TX 
76859. Phone Junction,
TX (915) 446-2066.

(E d itor’ s Note: Coke 
County women x fill be in
terested to know that 
both Mrs. Herring and 
Mrs. Coleman are former 
Bronte residents. Mrs. 
Herring is  the former 
Jean Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, 
and Mrs. Coleman is 
the former Golda Gray, 
daughter of Mrs. Sam 
G ray.)

S L X > W  D O W N

THEY DEPEND ON YOU

I K

“CLICK.”

are

pump casi provide 208!S efUcieiicy 
for summer cooling and wlnler

AB of these cofiserv̂ lkm 
measures can save you ̂ iiergsr.

little eNoft
Texas UlUities wants you to gel 
the most for your energy dollars. 
If you want more MortmWxSi

doors 4dsoladp to insulate.

one of our energy consuHants 
assist you free of chaige. Just 
caHWTU.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

.A Memb'.'T of The Central and South West System
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross Celebrate 
Their 60th Wedding Anniversary

Sept. 12 marked the 
s ix tieth  wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Ross. To celebrate 
the occasion, their 
children were hosts for 
a family reunion on 
Sept, 14 at the Recre
ation Hall. Good food, 
good v is it in g  and a 
thoroughly good time 
were reported by those 
attending.
The children of the 

couple are Mr. and Mrs.
E llis  (Edwina) Wilker- 
son, McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Ross, Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Ross, San Angelo;
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Ross, Kingsland; Mr.

Mt*c T?/̂ ec*
Mr. andllVs. Elrrer’ (Bar- SGT. WOODS TAKING

and Mrs. Tommy Cole, Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald -Mason; Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Vines, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
B i l l  Bugg, Renea and 
B illy , Odessa.
Among the many congra

tulatory messages re
ceived by the couple 
was the follow ing;

"Rosalynn and I take 
great pleasure in cong
ratulating you on your 
60th wedding anniver
sary. We hope you 
w il l  enjoy special happ
iness throughout the 
year ahead.

Sincerely, 
w’ immv Carter

bara) Adkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce (A lice ) 
Wallace, a l l  of Robert 
Lee. Unable to attend 
was their son, R.D. 
and his w ife of El 
Dorado Springs, Mo.
Others present were

PART IN AMPHIBIOUS 
TEAM WORK EXERCISf
Marine Staff Sgt. James 

L. Woods, son of Anna 
Bell Woods of Robert 
Lee, is  participating 
in exercise "Team Work 
80."
He is a member of Head-

Wayne Wilkerson, Justin; quarters, 4th' Marine Amp 
Wanda Wilkerson, A rl- hibious Unit, based in 
ington; Brian Wilkerson, Norfolk, V a ., and erabark- 
Dallas; Wade Wallace, ed aboard the amphibious 
Snyder; Scooter Ross, command ship USS Mt. Whi- 
Midland; Poely Ross and tney.
Bob McDonald, Austin; The exercise, being con 
Lucy, Steven and Crystal ducted in the North A tl-  
Ross, Kingsland. antic, English Channel,
From Robert Lee: Mr. and the North and Norw- 

and Mrs. Dennis Ross and egian Seas, involves 
Chris, Angela, Michelle ."nore than 60,000 per- 
and Michael Adkins, Mr. sonnel, 170 ships and 
and Mrs. Tommy B lair and 400 a ircra ft from Canada, 
Amanda, Mr. and Mrs. Denmark, Germany, the
Lane Shandley, Lance Netherlands, Norway,
and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Portugal, the United
Terry Ross and Rikki, 
and Rickey Ross.
From San Angelo: Wayne 

McGrath, Mr. and Mrs.

Kingdom and the United 
States. I t  is designed 
to demonstrate and im- - 
prove the capability of

Mike Conley, Mr. and Mrs.the NATO Alliance to 
Ross Adkins, Jessica reinforce and resupply
and Zachary. Mr. and shipping from North
Mrs. Mike McManus and American across the Atla- 
C laire, Cecil and Dianne n tic and from the U.K. 
Ross, Morris Wallace, to northern European ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ross ports. The ships w i l l  de- 
and Beth. fend against simulated
From Andrews were Mrs. attacks from surface sh- 

Sheila Nelson, Tobin, ips, submarines and a ir-  
David and Les lie  Mae Ross^raft.
Others attending were The f ie ld  training

Mrs. Ross ’ s sister,'M rs. phase of the exercise in- 
Joe Copeland, and her volves an amphibious lan- 
daughter Mrs. Ruth Derry ding in Central Norway
from West Fork, A rk .; 
from Farwell were Mr. 
Ross’ s s is ter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cole. Also, Mr.

LIONS 
CLUB 

M H T im
1 — 3rd Tuesday 

of each month — 7 P.AA 
Lions Club Community Center

by 16,800 troops from 
the Netherlands, Norway, 
the United Kingdom and 
the United States. A ir
craft providing cover 
to the ships and infan
try w il l  be operating 
from bases in Germany, 
Iceland, Norway, the 
U.K. and the United 
States.
Woods joined the Mar

ine Corps in April,
1970.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE
Southside Church of Christ

BIBLE STUDY ................... 10:00 A.AA. EVENING  WOltSMIP
\^OR$H(P ..........................11:00 A.M. W ED. BIBLE STUDY

--- THE FRIENDLY CHURCH ----- ,
vv w here THE BtBLE IS TAUGffT

4:00. f J L  
7:00 ?JL

S&H GREEN STAM PS
FRESH

Lb. S1.39
FRESH PORK BOSTON BUTT ROAST lb. $1.19 
GOOCH GERMAN SAUSAGE ring $1.39
BULK SLICED BACON pound $1.19

Kraft 
Qt. Jar

BEST MAID

PICKLES, Polski Wyroby 48 oz. jar $1.39 
KRAFT BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 28 oz. bottle $1.29 
BAKERS CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12oz. bog $1.19
DUNCAN MNES EXCEPT ANGEL

Cake Mix REG.
BOX

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS 1 lb. box 79c 
SUNSHINE CHIPAROO COOKIES 12 oz. bog 89c 
SUNBEAM COOKIES, Reg 3 for 1.00 3 for 89c

5 Lb. Bog

DELMONTE SWEET PEAS 303 size con 39e 
VIP CUT BEANS, 303 size con 3 for $1.00 
TABBY CA T FOOD flat con 29c

Morylond Club
Lb.

FROSTY ACRES
SLICED CARROTS
FROSTY ACRES
WHOLE BABY CARROTS

20oz. bog 43e 

16 oz. bog 59c

FRESH YELLO W  SQUASH
FRESH CALIF.

Tomatoes
pound 39c

lb. 39c
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 26th & 27th

.rv

West May
; ^ SOL

Grocery
lOTB *  fUBHOr F B O N E  408-2652
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Coke County Fair Draws 
Over 240 Exhibits in 1980

Sept. 26, T980 Red Ribbon—Lela Parker 
(^ ); Fay Roe (2 ); Vi 
Naidl; (2 ); Barbara Che- 
sney; Kelia Walker; Mrs. 
Noah Barrett; Carolyn 
Long; JoNell Yarbrough.

The Fair was a big 
success this year with 
approximately 800 peop
le  attending the 288 ex
h ib its  and the Beau and 
Belle Pageant. Over 240 
exhibits were judged by 
Arthur Barlemann, Ster
ling County Agent, and 
Norva Gaedke, Tom Green 
County Agent, and f iv e  
other San Angelo women. 
Everyone is  invited to 

start making plans now 
to enter an exhibit ne
xt year.
Cortmiercial booths were , 

G irl Scouts of Robert 
Lee and M itch e ll’ s of 
Brownwood. In the Flea 
Market were June Gulley 
and Liz Gibbs of Robert 
Lee.
The highlight of the 

1980 Coke County Fair 
was the Beau and Belle 
Coronation. A crowd of 
300 persons was present 
to see the crowning of 
the winners. William 
Hood, Robert Lee Elem
entary School principal, 
presided as master of 
ceremonies. The event 
was held at the Mountain 
Creek Amphitheatre at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Belles and Beaus from 

elementary school, jun
io r  high and high school 
were crowned from both 
Robert Lee and Bronte 

^"Schools, to make a to t
al of six royal couples 
receiving the honor for 
1980\ Crownbearers were 
Joni Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Barrett, and Walter 
King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne King, a ll 
of Bronte.
Robert Lee winners 

were: Beau Larry G r if f
in and Belle Missy Grim, 
elementary sixth grade; 
Beau Harold Jameson 
and Belle Melanie Epp
erson, eighth grade 
junior high; and Beau 
Joel P erc ifu ll and 
Belle Teena Barrett, 
seniors, high school. 
Winners from Bronte 

were Beau Corby Kelso 
and Belle Melanie Coop
er, elementary sixth 
grade; Beau Blain Mc
Ginnis and Belle Lesa 
Dyess, eighth grade 
junior high; and Beau  ̂
J e ff Schoenfield and « 
Belle Sujane Parker, 
eleventh grade high 
school.

EXHIBIT WINNERS
YOUTH DIVISION 

NEEDLEWORK (11-14 age 
group)-Blue Ribbon— 
Kathy Paden; (15-18 age 
group) -  Blue Ribbon— 
Mitch Gibbs.

CRAFTS & HOBBIES (11- 
14 age group) - Blue 
Ribbon—Ricky Drennan; 
Randal Stephens; Red 
Ribbon—Kathy Paden; 
(15-18 age group),,r 
Blu$ Ribbon— V̂ic Conner;

■’ i .* i' • • ■" t'

BEST OF SHOW - Margie 
Debbie Askins. Wcjtek -  (Original De-
AGRICULTURE (15-18 age sign) Afghan 

group) -  Blue Ribbon— 75 YEARS OR MORE - 
Butch Bush; Bruce James; Blue Ribbon—Lois Mae 
BEST OF SHOW - Vic Conn- Smith; Odessie Clawson 
er - Wood Cradle. (5 ); E lla Reeder (2 ).
ART (Special Group She- Red Ribbon—Lois Mae 

wing) - Blue Ribbon—
Debbie Drennan; Brent 
Jameson; Shelbi Grimm;
Shaye Thompson; Rhoda 
Anderson; Thad Metcalf;
Carrie Shcat; Chris Eld
er; Joellen King; Margie Frances Lindsey-Needle- 
Rodriquez; Randal G rlf- point; Margie Wojtek-

Smith; Odessie Clawson; 
Ella Reeder (2 ).
BEST OF SHOW - Ella 

Reeder - Pillow  case 
with Crochet Lace. 
DISPLAYED ITEMS WERE;

fin ; Isabel Trevino.
11-14 age group -  Blue 

Ribbon—Debbie Flowers; 
Red Ribbon—Ricky Dren
nan.
BEST OF SHOW - Debbie 

Flowers - Drawing.
15-18 age group—Blue 

Ribbon—L>’nn Gulley (3 ).
BEST OF SHOW - Lynn 

Gulley - Drawing.
ADULT DIVISION

FOODS - CAITNED FOODS — 
Blue Ribbon—Louise 
Walker; Marcella Blay
lock (2 ); Pauline Brum- 
ley; Irma Casey; V irgie

Afghan; Dianne Simpson- 
Christmas Stocking and 
P illow ; Evaline Wrinkle- 
3 pillows; Odessie 
Clawson— China Doll, 
Star Quilt; Becky Walk
er Purvis-Baby Quilt; 
Carolyn Long-Throw 
Pillow , Christmas Stock
ing (2 ), Christmas Tree 
Decorations; Betty 
Clawson-Afghan, Croch
eted vest; Lela Parker- 
Christmas Stocking.
CRAFTS & HOBBIES - Blue 

Ribbon—Vi Naidl; Fay 
Roe; Nelia Walker; Jan

Arrott; Louise '^Hiiteside; pavis; Marie Hester; 
Sheri M illican: Trjman Ruth Williams; Bascom 
Parker.^ Chesney; Ronda Askins;

Louise^Wal- Aubrey Denman.
Red Ribbon—Pauline

Roe - Banana Peppers.
Fruit - Blue Ribbon— 

V irg ie A rrott; E.C. 
Bennett (2 ).
Red Ribbon—Bob Rags

dale.
BEST OF SHOW - E.C. 

Bennett - Apples.
Pecans - Blue Ribbon— 

A.J. Roe; Fred Beaty; 
Wayland Drennan; Roy 
Walker; Winnie Pitcock: 
Sam Williams.
BEST OF SHOW - Fred 

Beaty - Pecans. •

FLORICJLTURAL - Blue 
Ribbons—Frances Blood- 
worth; Louise Walker 
(2 ); Mrs. Joe Slaton; 
Mrs. A.Z, Dean (2 );
Mrs. E lla Reeder; Mrs. 
Truman Parker (3) ; Mit
ch Gibbs; A lice Beaty; 
Sam Williams (2 ).
Red Ribbon—Louise 

Walker; Marie Ferguson 
(2 ); Mrs, Joe Slaton 
(2 ); Mrs. Truman Park
er (2 ); Winnie Pitcock.

Best of Show - Mitch 
Gibbs - Boston Fern.
BEST OF SHOW - A lice 

Beaty - Tropicana Rose.
ANTIQUE 5. HISTORICAL: 

Fay Roe, Mrs. T.K. Ŵhi
teside, Marie Fergueson, 
Lois Smith, Odessa Cla
wson, Truman Clark, Ba
be Gregston, Mary Padon,

Ella Reeder, Ruth W ill
iams, J.B. Pentecost, 
Jessie Yarbrough and 
Josephine Bird display
ed many interesting ar
t ic le s . There were h is t
orica l documents, 1896 
magazines, 126 year- 
old toys, a toy piano 
and doll trunk, old 
qu ilts , pictures and 
m.any antique items.

r r s  N O T TOO LATE 
TO STARTA  

SUMMER JOB*
Nhike uver $448 a n>-rnh tyaifi- 

ing thi< summer. Start learrimg a 
valuab le i"b sk ill lik e  Su rvey  
ing ‘ T Medical Technology. The  
Army Reserv e hasa p.'irt time job 
that i'its in nicely with high school, 
[ ‘uring school, you work one 
weekend a m< »nth' and earn nearly 

The rest of_your irainir^g's 
in the summer. 17 or older? Call 
your Army Reserve representa
tive. in the Yellow Pages under 
"Recruiting!’

MEETTODArS 
ARMY RESERVE.

ker (2 ); Marcella Blay
lock (2 ); Debra Wilkes; 
Jerry Wilkes; Leta Gas
ton; V irg ie Arrott (2 );

Brumley; Debra Wilkes; 
Helen Fowler,
BEST OF SHOW -  Aubrey

Louise v’h iteside; J e ff le  .  Book Case.
Roberts: Wanda Dublin; 
Grace Ditmcre; Mrs. Tom 
Green;'"Ncrina Jones; Mrs. 
A.J, Rce; Butch Bush. 
WTiite Ribbon—^Marcella 

Blaylock; Turney Casey; 
V irg ie Arrott (2) : W’an- 
da Dublin.
BEST OF SHOW - Pauline

Brumley - Strawberry^ 
Fig Preser\’’es.
BAKED GOODS—Blue Rib

bon— M̂rs. Wayland Dren
nan (3 ); Mrs. Larry 
Kelso.
Red Ribbon—Mrs, Charl

es Ragsdale (2 ); Carolyn 
Long.
BEST OF SHOW - Mrs. 

Ŵ ayland Drennan - Dec
orated Cake.

ART - OIL PAINTING- 
SI ue Ribbon—Linda Boone 
(3 ); Pat Stephens (2 ); 
Nelia Walker (2 ); B i l l -  
jLe Barrett (3) ,* E ffle  

''^GStley (3) ; Jo Jones

Red Ribbon—Nelia Wal- 
,—ke; Janis Kot^er; “L-ela 

Parker (2 ).
Watercolor—Blue Ribb

on—Linda Boone.
Drawings—Blue Ribbch-- 

Marie Hester (3 ).
Tole—Blue Ribbon— 

Lela Parker (4 ); Jo Jon
es .
Photography -  Blue Rib

bon— M̂ike Fluhmann (3 ); 
Jerry Brunson (3 ).
BEST OF SHOW - (O il) -

CLOTHING - Blue Ribbon- Pat Stephens.
Mrs. Roy Walker; Vi Na- BEST OF SHOW - (Drawi- 
id l (2 ); Louise White- ng) - Marie Hester, 
side (3 ); Evaline Wrink- BEST OF SHOW - (Photo- 
le ; Babe Gregston; Sheri graphy) - Jerry Brunson. 
M illican (2 ). Displays -  Janis Fowl-

Red Ribbon—Mrs. Roy er; Mike Fluhmann 
Walker; Babe Gregston AGRICULTURE: Red Milo - 
(3 ); Mrs. J.B, Pentecost.Blue Ribbon—Bobby Rob- 
BEST OF SHOW - Sheri erts.

M illican -  3-piece suit. Vegetables -  Blue Rib- 
NEEDLEŴOHK • Blue Rib— bon——Lee Dublin (2) ;

bon—Betty Clawson (3 ); 
Lela Parker (2 ); Lola 
O’Rear; Jackie Lanier 
(3 ); Julian Herndon; 
Estelle Asiins; Zada 
Denman; Margie & Ray 
Windsor; Mickey Flowers; 
JoNell Yarbrough; Vi 
Naidl (2 ); Pauline 
Brumley; Margie W^ojtek 
(2 ); Ruby Robertson; 
Diane Simpson (5 ); Mrs.

Tom Green (2 ); Norma 
James; Turney Casey (5 ); 
Roy Tinkler; Roy Walker
(2 )  ; A.J. Roe (3 ); V ir
gie A rrott; Mary Paden
(3 )  ; Jess Harvey; Way- 
land Drennan; Leta Gas
ton; Truman Parker.
Red Ribbon—Leta Cast- 

on; V irg ie Arrott; Tur
ney Casey (3 ); Jess Har
vey.
BEST OF SHOW - WaylandJoe Slaton; Evaline 

Wrinkle. (2) ; . Iri :̂:Conn.er;'Dltfehnai\ - Okra. 
Carolyn Long. BEST..OF SHOW -^A.^J,. 'J51'r:

KSPirop
JUBUL
We’re doing it. We’ie  driving 
less, planning trips more w isely  
keeping our cars in tune- 
we’re taking the simple but

necessary steps to save 
gasoline... and 

money.

Things like:̂
Driving at a ^
mod^ate speed and a steady pace.
35 to 45 per hour is the most efficient
driving speed (no more than 55 on the 
highway). Paying closer attention to the 
traffic flow can help you avoid unnecessary 
acceleration or sudden braking.

FoUowing easy steps like these really 
can help reduce your gasoline bills.
So keep up the good work!

U T T l E B Y L m U ,
IT J U iA D D S U R

oS Oeaffnipot
Til A°L̂ s#fvc«a
UKI W *'T»#<»aing Ccuoc"



Robert Lee Steers Slaughter Forsan 
Buffaloes, 20-0, in Non District Tilt

By Bobby Ph illip s  and Bob Flowers

The R.L. Steers out 
powered th^, Forsan Buff
aloes 20-6 last Friday 
to gain their second

were charged with a 
5 yard penalty fo r  de
lay o f game and Anthony 
punted to the Forsan

victory  in three outings. 16. 
The Steers raked up 
262 yards to ta l offense 
to Forsans 195 yards.
The Steers penetrated 
three times and le t  
Forsan penetrate once.

FIRST QUARTER 
Forsan returned the 

opening kick o ff  to 
their own 23, but only 
gained four yards as the 
Steer defense denied a 
f i r s t  down to them.
The Buffs then punted to 
their own 37 without a 
return. From there Joel 
P erc ifu ll powered to 
the 3A and Mando Sanchez 
ran 18 yards for a Steer 
f ir s t  down at the Forsan 
16. A fter a 10 yard 
pass to William Hender
son the Steers were pu
shed back 6 yards to the 
Forsan 17. From there 
Sophomore kicker Jamie 
Sav/yer took a bad snap 
17 yards fo r the TD,
PAT was good. Sawyer 
then kicked o ff  to the 
Forsan 23 and Forsan 
lost ground to their 
own 19. The Steers 
pushed Fors^  back to 
their own l3'%ahd forced 
them to punt to jthe 
Buf f  alo 39'%lth 'ho r§"̂  
turn. P erc ifu ll took

A fter a couple of 1st 
downs the Buffaloes pu
nted to the Steer 23 
and Parks returned i t  
to the 39. From there 
the Steers couldn’ t 
move the b a ll at a l l  
and punted to the Buff
alo 42. The Steers held 
Forsan at the AO and 
made them punt. Parks 
sprinted lA yards fo r 
a Steer 1st down and 
P erc ifu ll followed with 
A carries fo r 20 yards 
and two 1st downs. Ant

on 2 carries and a 1st 
down. Parks took o f f  fo r 
11 yards and Forsan was 
penalized 15 yards to 
the lA. Sanchez was 
stopped at the lin e  
of scrimmage. The Steers 
were penalized back 15 
and had to punt to the 
Forsan 22.
The Buffs drove to mid- 

f ie ld  but the Steers 
held on downs. P erc ifu ll 
ran fo r 3 yards but was 
sent back 5 on a penalty 
Parks drove forward 2 
but Forsan held at mid- 
f ie ld  and blocked the 
punt to the Steer 36.
Sanchez intercepted 

a pass at the Steer 15 
and returned i t  to the 
Forsan 30 but a penal
ty put the b a ll at the 
Steer Al. Parks rushed 
fo r  7 yards and Jose
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Robert Lee
STATISTICS

Forsan
15 F irs t Downs 15
211 Rushing Yardage 1A5
51 Passing Yardage 50
3 of 10 Passes Completed 7 of 28
2 Passes Intercepted 0
6 fo r  16 Punts Average 7 fo r  30
8 fo r  80 Penalties Yards A fo r  40
2 Fumbles Lost 0
3 ' Penetrations 1

hony threw an incomplete Saucedo added 2 as

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Mrs. Ralph Walker 

attended the Small 
Business Conference 
sponsored by the San 
Angelo Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday, Sept. 
10, in San Angelo.
Mrs. Walker was e lec t

ed a delegate to the 
state meeting which 
w ill  be held in Dallas 
in November. She would

appreciate a response ' 
from loca l businesses 
on any problems they 

'have relating to paper 
work, finances, energy or 
other matters that can 
be presented to the 
leg is la tu re at the Nov
ember meeting.

KPO K TYO U H  
t « W S !

pass and then fumbled 
at the 50 yard lin e. 
The Buffaloes had a 
drive going but i t  
ended at the Steer 23 
as time ran out. The 
score remained 13-0.

THIRD QUARTER 
Forsan received the 

2nd half kick o ff  at 
the 10 yard lin e and 
returned to the 22. 
They made three 1st 
downs, but the Steers 
held on downs at their 
33. Forsan held the 
Steers at the 36 and 
they punted to the 
Forsan^38j^ The Steers 

aft" the Forsan A A 
and they punted to the

the ba ll fo r  yards and Steer 5. Parks fumbled
Graves Parks fo r  A m.ore at the/28 and Forsan 
before Sanchez picked up scored from the 2nd 
3 and a Steer f ir s t  down.yard lin e , the PAT' 
Backup quarterback Eddie was blocked and the 
Hood ran for an addition-score was 13-6. 
al 5 yards and P erc ifu ll P e rc ifu ll received 
raced 23 yards fo r a 
Steer TD, PAT fa iled , 
and the Steers led 13-0.
Sawyer kicked o ff  out

of the end zone and 
the Buffs took over 
at the 20. A couple 
of 1st downs put the 
Buffaloes at the Steer 
A5, but a tough Steer 
defense pushed them 
back A yards and forced 
them to punt to the 
Steer 10. Parks ran 
30 yards fo r  another 
1st down and Hood 
passed 5 yards to 
Scott Long to end 
the 1st quarter at 
13-0.

SECOND QUARTER 
The Steers opened 

the 2nd quarter with 
a 15 yard penalty put
ting them at their own 
30. Parks ran 7 yards, 
but Forsan forced the 
Steers to punt fo r  the 
1st time to the Forsan 
3A, The Steers pushed 
Forsan back and Kyle 
Gibbs intercepted a 
pass to the Forsan 29 
yard lin e . P erc ifu ll 
ran 7 yards and Parks 
lost 1 before the 
Steers drew a 5 yard 
penalty fo r  o ffs ides. 
Quarterback Quint Anth
ony threw an incomplete 
pass and the“Stears’

the kick o ff  at the 
23 and returned i t  to 
the 3A. Parks gained 
1 yard and Hood got 
7 before P erc ifu ll 
took o ff  fo r 7 and a 
f i r s t  down. Mando 
Sanchez lost 5 yards 
and Anthony connected 
with Steven Ray fo r a 
36 yard gain fo r a 
f i r s t  down as the 
quarter ended.

FOURTH QUARTER 
Sanchez opened up fo r 

10 yards and a f ir s t  
down to start the Ath 
quarter. P e rc ifu ll 
gained 7 more and Parks 
added 8 to put the 
Steers at the 1 yard 
lin e , Anthony lost 3 
yards and Sanchez took 
i t  in from A yards but 
fo r the Steers 3rd TD, 
PAT was good. The- Steers 
led 20-6 and pti“t'4he“ 
game out of the Buffalo
es reach. Sawyer kicked 
o ff  to the 23 yard lin e  
fo r no return. Forsan 
moved the b a ll 17 yards 
fo r a 1st down. Forsan 
was penalized to the 
25 yard lin e and the 
Steers held them at 
the 21. Forsan punted 
to the Steer A7 fo r no 
return.
P erc ifu ll powered his 

way through f  o r  11 yards

the game ended and the 
Steers defeated the 
Buffs 20-6.

AKP HAS MEETING
Alpha Kappa Pi met 

Sept. 10 at the home 
of N ell Hines fo r their 
regular meeting and 
a salad supper. There 
were 15 members pre
sent .
The chapter received 

a three star rating 
fo r the year 1980-81.
Phelan Wrinkle gave 

the program on "Science 
Natural."
The next meeting w il l  

be Sept. 2A at the 
home of Linda Boone.

V is itors  in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ross this past week were 
Mrs. Lydia Ayres and 
Mr. and Mrs. B illy  Benn
ett from Ravia, Okla. 
Mrs. Ayres is  a s is ter 
of Mr. Ross.

f UKE TUMINYO, IN CALI - 
1 FORNIA.12^5 FEET HICH,I$ 

BELIEVED TO BE THE 
HIGHEST IN THE U.S.

i _______________________ _w X
F l U t U l Y  FtA TU Kti)

today's COST Of REBUILDING Is Believed To Be The HIGH
EST. Keep Your Feet High From Worry . . . Let Us REAP
PRAISE YOUR HOMEOWNERS POLICY NOW!

I ALLEN ^
fInsuranceAgency1 (915)453-2545
I ROBERT LEE

; f

IH |
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CO-ORDINATES by Fire Islander
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE FOR YOUR STYLISH LOOK

SLACKS, BLAZERS and BLOUSES
PRICES REDUCED 10%

SKIRTS to CO-ORDINATE
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE
SWEATERS and VELO U r ' ko U SES
20% OFF R E G ii^ R  PRICE

ROACH'S
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B telo Bnsinm h m
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

Dr. M. A. Lemmons
Specialists in a ll types of eyeglasses and contact lenses, TEXAS 

STATE OPTICAL AT 111 S Chadboume in San Angelo, phone 653-6897, are 
highly regarded by leading optometrists throughout the area. This well 
established firm of dispensing opticians features a fu l l  lin e  of quality 
vision correction products and w il l  expertly f i l l  your doctor’ s 
prescription in the fin est optica l glass. See the professionals f i r s t ,  
whenever you need new or replacement glasses or contacts.
This is  one firm which employs only trained experts. Not one of your 

"discount" shops, this is  a professional company which works closely 
with optometrists to insure a high standard of quality yet their 
pricing is  very competitive. You needn’ t sacr ifice  quality when i t  
comes to your eyes. See TEXAS STATE OPTICAL and get the best eyeglasses 
and contact lenses available.
The editors of this 1980 BUSINESS REVIEW \vouId lik e  to congratulate 

this outstanding firm of dispensing opticians fo r the high standard 
of quality in their products.

POW ELL GLASS AND MIRROR CO.
L. C. Hengst

Remember the name POWELL GLASS AIID MIRROR CO. fo r  a l l  of your glass 
needs. This lo ca lly  owned firm has been supplying residents of the San 
Angelo area with the very fin est in replacement glass fo r  years, and 
they are regarded as the best!
Located at 13 E. Avenue K in San Angelo, this complete glass center 

also features a complete selection of mirrors. Just phone 655-5188 
and th e y 'l l  have whatever type o f glass you specify cut to exact size.
I f  you’ re short on time, just c a ll,  and a sk illed , professional g la z ier 
w il l  come to your home or business and replace the broken glass with 
precision.
POWELL GLASS AND MIRROR CO. is  also the insurance adjuster’ s favorite ! 

They are specia lists at in sta llin g  new and broken store fronts, steel 
doors and fram.es, and folding accordlan doors. In com.piling this 
1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS REVIEW of leading businesses in the San Angelo 
area, we, the editors, fe e l that no business lis t in g  would be complete 
without special mention of POWELL GLASS AND MIRROR CO. whose years of 
service have made them the community’ s favorite .

BUILDERS SERVICE CO.
Is your family growing faster than your present home w il] allow? There 

are two options available to you: (1) Buy a new hom.e or (2) contact the 
BUILDERS SERVICE CO. and add a room the easy way!
BUILDERS SER.VICE CO. can arrange fo r financing and they o ffe r  the mat

eria ls  fo r  the do-it-yourselfer and the independent contractor. They 
also can advise you to competent builders that w il l  s k il l fu lly  plan, 
design and build an addition to your present home.
Increase the resale value of the house and give those kids the space 

they need to grow! You’ l l  lik e  the freedom that comes with having the 
extra space AND the kind of m,oney your house w i l l  be v/orth when i t ’ s 
time to s e ll!
BUILDERS SERVICE CO. o ffers  a unique service that w il l  teach you hov7 

to remodel. They have free training films on paneling, roofing, plumbing 
and floors . Featured also is  the "How To" cut away house. I t  shows how 
to proceed with the various steps involved in building by seeing the 
inside of each, step Involved. Also available are courteous sales per
sonnel who are trained extensively to answer questions and be o f assis
tance.
Another specialty of BUILDERS SERVICE CO. is  ready bu ilt homes that can 

be moved to any area, especially ideal fo r the remote areas. They are 
complete and ready to move into. With a ready btiilt home you’ l l  save 
approximately 25% of the cost of other custom homes. D ifferent plans 
are available or select from homes that are already constructed. Various 
finance plans are available including FHA, VA, etc.
The editors of this 1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS REVIEW highly recommend 

BUILDERS SERVICE CO. fo r high quality products and personal service,

LANGE DRILLIN G CO.
LANGE DRILLING CO. is  well known as one of West Texas’ s #1 well d r i l l 

ers! Call fo r estimates 6A2-2331, they are located at the comer of Mary 
& V ictor in Rowena.
Their completed wells are in service throughout the area and residents 

report outstanding results from their custom insta lled  water systems. No 
matter what type of d r illin g  or what kind of pump i t  takes. . .LANGE DRI
LLING CO. who takes special pains to insure that YOUR, well w il l  serve 
you re liab ly  and productively fo r  years and years!
U tiliz in g  the very la test equipment, they have been d r illin g  wells fo r 

homeowners, irr iga tors  and municipalities fo r  a long, long time and the 
accumulation of their knowledge is  what you get when you contract LANGE 
DRILLING CO. to d r i l l  YOUR w ell.
In compiling this 1980 SA!̂  ANGELO BUSINESS REVIEW we, the editors, 

would lik e  to give our personal recommendation to LANGE DRILLING COMPANY!

LA CY  CARPET CO.
Ed and Arthur Kasner

Carpet is  one of the major items in the in t
erior decoration of any home. Be sure that you 
do business with the area's leading carpet 
dealer: The LACY CARPET CO.. You’ l l  get sound 
advice, the fin est carpeting and expert inst
a lla tion  in one convenient stop.
Located at 119 W. Twohig "Downtown" in San 

Angelo, phone 653-1965, this re liab le  comgiun- 
ity  leader specializes in name brand carpeting 
fo r  every room in your home or o ff ic e . Their 
selection is  very complete, and they w i l l  
o ffe r  many helpful tips as to which sty le  to 
use and what’ s the best value fo r  the money.
The LACY CO.’ s professional s ta ff is  constant
ly researching and analyzing the market to 
find the la test advances in carpet technology 
and new products fo r your floors .
In compiling this SAN ANGELO BUSINESS REVIEW 

fo r 1980, we, the authors, would lik e  to take 
this opportunity to o ffe r  our congratulations 
to the LACY CARPET CO. fo r  their part in the 
growth of the community.

MASTERSON^S ANTIQUES
Looking fo r  the old, the unusual and the 

unique? Look to MASTERSON’S ANTIQUES to show _ 
you the rea lly  unusual values in the oldest 
and most unique antique merchandise. This 
well known dealer features every'thing in the 
amazing world of antiques and othei* valuable 
and collectab le items.
With their ga llery loc.ated at 731 Preusser in 

San Angelo, phone 655-7B47, this quality- 
conscious firm mainta.lns a tremendous stock 
of va.luables from many periods of history, ’rcn).' 
art objects to furniture.. .  from memorobilia 
to miniatures. . .  this shop has i t  a ll !
MASTEFSON’S ANTIQUES has been found to be the 

most accommodating of shops. They're always 
available fo r  information and are open during 
off-hours by appointment. The. writers of this 
1980 REVIEW suggest that you get to know 
these fr iend ly , knowledgeable antique dealers. 
...personally!

Triple A  
Muffler Shop

Over 21 Years Experience
Does your car sound 

lik e  a AA fuel dragster? 
Maybe i t 's  time for you 
to v is i t  TEIFLE A 
MUFFLER SHOP and have 
a nexv muffler installed . 
I f  you didn’ t know i t ,  
a faulty exhaust system 
robs power from your 
engine, adds gre.gtly to 
a ir and noise pollution 
and can be hazardous to 
passengers.
A quick stop at TRIFLE 

A laJFFLER SHOP in San 
Angelo, phone 653-2349, 
w il l  le t  these profess
ionals check your car . 
and reccm.mend the exact 
replacement. A short in
sta lla tion  period, and 
you’ re back on the road 
in a safe, quiet car. 
They have, in stock, 
mufflers fo r most any 
model car or truck and 
w il l  In s ta ll the proper 
unit while you wait.
WHEN YOU STOP IN AT 
TRIPLE A MUFFLER, LET 
RON KNOW THAT YOU READ 
ABOUT HIM IN THE BUSI
NESS REVIEW.

I f  i t ’ s performance 
you wAnt, they have a 
fu ll  lin e of custom 
headers and dual ex-' 
haust systems as well 
as pipe bending equip
ment to make any ex
haust system, to your 
exact specifications.

The v/riters of this 
1980 SAN ANGELO BUSIN
ESS REVIEW i-ecommend 
TRIPLE A MUFFLER SHOP 
to a il our friends and 
neighbors.

Facial tattooing was orig
inally used, historians say, 
not only to beautify the 
wearer but to conceal ex
pressions of fear from  
enemies.

Know your rights & privileges? 
C A U  THE VA OFFICE T O O M

TOLL FREE
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EL AMIGO'S M EXICAN RESTAURANT
Gonzalo Perez ~ Owner 

"A Family Tradition Of Fine Mexican Foods”
"La comida suprema!" That's what y o u 'll always find at the EL AMIGO'S 

MEXICAN RESTAURANT! This outstanding Mexican restaurant features a l l  
of the trad itional south-of~the-border favorites cooked in the authentic 
manner. Bring the whole family fo r  a truly great dinner. They're located 
at 3108 Sherwood Way in San Angelo, phone 949-8275.
Hearty combination dinners are available and your appetite is  the only 

thing that w il l  stand in your way! Select from great tasting main 
dishes such as enchiladas, tacos and hueves rancheros. Y ou 'll also want 
to try some nachos (a delicious plate of melted cheese and peppers eaten 
with the ever-popular t o r t i l la ) .  They specia lize in Cabrito, another 
Mexican favorite . Whatever you decide on, you can be assured that you 
are getting some of the fin est Mexican food anywhere! Don't worry about 
the hot s a u ce ...it 's  served on the side and you season your food to your 
own taste!
Make plans now to stop in at the EL AMIGO'S MEXICAN RESTAURANT and 

enjoy a REAL Mexican dinner. The editors of this 1980 BUSINESS REVIEW 
suggest that y o u 'll soon become a regular customer!

EIGH T W H EELS SKATING RINK
Owned & Operated By A.B. (Toby) Cason 

What's more fun than ro lle r  skating? l̂ Thy, ro lle r  skating at the EIGHT 
WHEELS SKATING RINK of course! This outstanding skating fa c i l i t y  is  
located at 2581 Sunset In the Southwest Plaza in San Angelo, phone 949- 
8511, and features everything for a fu n -filled  time!
There's soft music and a friend ly atmosphere fo r  your enjoyment. Skate 

rentals and sales are another facet of the complete services offered 
by this rink, and free i.nstruction is  provided fo r  the beginner. Advan
ced classes are given in figure skating and skate dancing. Open skating 
sessions are featured most every afternoon, on the weekends and in the 
evening.
Whether you skate fo r  fun, relaxation, exercise, or a l l  th ree .. .y o u 'll 

skate better at the EIGHT WHEELS SKATING RINK! Their fine snack bar 
features cold drinks and snacks fo r  your enjoyment and k ids’ birthday 
parties are given special consideration.
The writers of this 1980 BUSINESS REVIEW suggest that you make ro lle r  

skating at EIGHT WHEELS SKATING RINK A regular habit. Try i t  today 
and see i f  i t  isn 't  great fun and good exercise!

CHIM N EY ROCK STEAK HOUSE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!!

Now Managed By Mike CArrasco
Located 10 miles North on Highway 87 in San Angelo, phone 655-5544 for 

resei'vations. THE CHIMNEY ROCK STEAK HOUSE is  well known as one of the 
best places in toxm for just plain good eating!
Here the customer is something very special and the personnel at this 

fine restaurant go cut of their way to make you fe e l at home. Whether 
i t 's  lunch or dinner that you w’ant, they always have something on 
their extensive menu that w il l  appeal to your palate. They 'specia lize ‘ in 
delicious steaks cooked to your perfection, homemade pastries and your 
favorite  beverages. Every day between 11:30 and 2:00, they feature a 
noon buffet.
CHIMKEY PvOCK STEAK HOUSE has a private club and memberships are now 

available. They have daily catering and banquet fa c i l i t ie s  by reservat
ion.
Mike Carrasco has fed the Houston Oilers for 3 years!! Bring your 

family to CHIMNEY ROCK STEAK HOUSE and have them show you how they can 
serve you!
As the authors of this 1980 REVIEW, we heartily  recommend this quality

conscious establishment to a l l  of our readers.
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FERMIN LUCIO & SON 
ROOFING CO.

Serving The Area Since 1945 
Fermin And Adam Lucio - Owners

Located at 1611 Bryant in San Angelo, phone 
653-5207, FERMIN LUCIO & SON ROOFING CO. has 
made a most exhaustive study of the roofing 
problems of West Texas. They have looked over 
the entire f ie ld  of roofing products offered 
by various manufacturers and have selected 
the most a rt is t ic  and maintenance-free materials 
available. They w ill  be happy to survey your 
home or business to aid you in selection of 
sty les, types and colors which w il l  be best for 
your needs.
With the very latest in roofing equipment and 

one of the area's fin est crews, FERMIN LUCIO & 
SON ROOFING CO. has more to o ffe r  in terms of 
a quality roofing job. Whether i t 's  new const
ruction or re-roofing, ca ll FERMIN LUCIO & SON 
ROOFING CO. and get the opinion of the best 
before you have any roofing work done on your 
home.
The editors of this 1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS 

REVIEW know you 'll appreciate the careful est
imate and the outstanding work that FERMIN 
LUCIO & SON ROOFING CO', has to o ffe r !

AAAA Rubber 
Stamp and 
Key Shop

William Fred Davis - 
Owner

Fast service on a ll 
types of lock problems 
and key duplication 
and rubber is  the fu l l 
time job of the AAAA 
RUBBER STAMP AND KEY 
SHOP. This well estab
lished shop specializes 
in a ll phases of lock 
insta lla tion  and serv
ice and you can depend 
on him fo r the fastest, 
finest service anywhere
Located at 1211-A Sou

th Chad in San Angelo, 
this competent firm is  
available 24 hours a 
day fo r emergency serv
ice. Phone 655-5364 for 
fast serv ice .
Leeks for a l l  types

LANE W EATHER MART
J . O .  LANE-OWNER

Whether you're at home or on the job, you 
KNOW that you can perform your tasks more e f f 
ic ien tly  i f  you're working in a temperature 
controlled environment. A hot, muggy room or 
o ff ic e  is  just not the place fo r  maximum e f f 
iciency, Let the LANE WEATHER MART design and 
in s ta ll a complete "weather-control system" 
featuring famous General E lectric  products. 
Located at 3909 N. Chadboume in San Angelo, 

phone 653-5261, this leading a ir  conditioning 
specia list can design, build and maintain an 
a ir conditioning unit that w i l l  perfectly  f i t  
the needs of your home or o ff ic e .
Their expert workman are thoroughly schooled 

in a l l  phases of a ir  conditioning and w il l  
do the best possible job in the shortest poss
ib le  time. You w il l  enjoy years and years of 
trouble-free operation with one o f th e ir custom 
installed  units on the job.
The writers of this 1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS 

REVIEW, think that y o u 'll lik e  the systems 
AND their service offered by LANE WEATHER MART

RICARDO'S RESTAURANT
Richard B. Fuentes

Make your next banquet something very special 
by le tt in g  the competent professionals at 
RICARDO'S RESTAURANT handle EVERYTHING!
Conveniently located at 5006 Route 5 Mertzon 

Highw' in San Angelo, phone 949-8142, this 
outst> ' fa c i l i t y  boasts some of the area's 
finest -x-oMmodatlons, food and service.
There's nothing le f t  to chance when these ex
perts are on the job.
One phone ca ll is  a ll  i t  takes to get the 

wheels in motion. Choose from a tremendous 
selection o f great dinners, decorations and 
entertainment. Everything is  handled with the 
s k il l  and confidence that only years o f ex
perience can bring. Whether you need f a c i l i t 
ies a dozen people or a hundred......
RICARDO'S stands ready to cater to your every 
whim!
The writers of this 1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS 

REVIE!\̂  would lik e  to take this opportunity to 
congratulate this fin e banquet room on their 
uncommon devotion to provide the ultimate in 
food, service and excellence in dining.

REED BROTHERS DETAIL SHOP
Junior & Charles Reed - Owners 

Like to keep your family car looking lik e  new 
but can't seem to find the time to spend hours 
washing, waxing and cleaning? Do what smart 
auto dealers do and take your car to the ex
perts at REED BROTHERS DETAIL SHOP.
Conveniently located at 1401 N. Randolph in 

San Angelo, phone 653-9144, these "cleanliness 
engineers" w il l  deta il your car from bumper 
to bumper, inside and out.
Small, hard-to-get-at places, lik e  the dash

board and gauges, are cleaned to perfection 
and every speck of d irt is  removed from the 
in terior. On the outside of your car, you can 
expect nothing less than a perfect wax and 
polish job!
I f  you're contemplating se llin g  or trading 

your car, detailing is  an absolute must to get 
top dollar. So, don't put o ff  having your car 
detailed any longer. One phone ca ll is a l l  i t  
takes to make an appointm.ent and the editors 
of this 1980 SAN ANGELO BUSINESS REVIEW sugg
est that you make that ca ll to REED BROTHERS 
DETAIL SHOP!

of buildings, key syo_- 
ems and other facets of 
the locksmith business 
are also handled with 
ease by this qualified  
company. As w ell as 
rubber stamp, name 
plate and magnetic sign 
making fo r your busine
ss.
Remember the name AAAA 

RUBBER STAMP AÎ D KEY 
SHOP fo r everything in 
locksmithing and your 
rubber stamp and sign

needs. The writers of 
this 1980 REVIEW think 
that y o u 'll lik e  the 
speed, quality and 
cost of the service! 
ANYONE MENTIONING THIS 
ARTICLE WILL RECEIVE 
A 5% DISCOUNT!!

state Departmeilt of Hlgiiways 
and '̂ ubilc Transportation
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H E R E  —  8 P.M.
TIME FOR THE BIG

mom
ROBERT LEE 

STEERS
VS.

CROSS PLAINS

UNIER'S EXXON
MRS. WINNIE WALDROP, COUNTY CLERK 

COKE COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPT.
J. LEE, MARSHALL & MELVIN

MR. AND MRS. WELDON FIK B
BAHIMAN CLEANERS

KEY FEED STORE
D. W. SIMS, COUNTY JUDGE

DAVIDS BARBC;.
MR. AND MRS. DAVID CHESSM R .

THOMPSON BUTANE CO .
J. R. AND MYRUDEEN THOMTSON

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HENDERSON
JOHNNY, JR. AND W IUIAM

MR. AND MRS. HNNELL SMITH
TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

DENNIS WEAVER 

ROBERT LEE O BSERVE
ROBERT LEE-SILVER LIONS CLUB 

M TRIANGLE GROCERY A BAIT
H ' ' HENitY AND W YVONNE AUTREY

‘■fe'

TMS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING STEER BOOSTERS:

SKINNY'S NO. 29
MATHEWS LUMBER AND HARDWARE 

COKE COUNTY PHARMACY 
ROACH'S

SHAFFER FUNERAL HOME
MR. AND MRS. O. B. JACOBS .

HEART O' TEXAS SAVINGS
ADAMS LAND A  REALTY CO. and 

ADAMS ABSTRACT CO.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

BOB AND PHELAN WRINKLE

DAWN FLORAL B SPECIALTY CO.
MR. AND MRS. H NIS MILUCAN AND SUE ANN

IVEY MOTOR CO,
BEN BESSENT CHEVROLET 

LITTLE FREEZER 
WEST WAY GROCERY 

BAKER'S GROCERY 4  MARKH 
... . w .. . .. BEUAUTOPARTS

' JIMMY AND BEVERLY‘BEU

SKINNER'S GROCERY AND STATION
MR. AND MRS. JIM  SKINNER

ROSS CONOCO SERVICE STATION

WALKER'S INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AND BOOKKEEPING

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS -  RALPH, JACKIE A FRANKIE

BUTANE SALES CO.
DOUG AND GRACE OITMORE

BARREH'S WHOLESALE
LIVE BAIT, MINNOWS A GOLDFISH

SAM'S TEXACO AND CAFE 

THE ROADRUNNER GROCERY

BRYAN CONCRETE CO.
. ERNEST CLENDENNEN, INC.

SILVER. TEXAS

J. D. HARMON, INC.

MIDGE HARPER HAIR CUNIC v
PERSONALIZED AND PRECISION HAIR CUTTING



Loeffler Honored 
At Bronte Dinner

An appreciative group 
of Coke County citizens 
gathered at Bronte Com- 
isunlty Center September 
13 to show apprecia- 
tion fo r the work which 
is being done by Cong
ressman Tom L oe ffle r .
The 'congressman pre-- 

sented his views a fter 
the group enjoyed a 
barbecue supper. Lynn 
Ph illips  of Bronte, 
County Republican Chair
man, presided at the 
meeting and introduced 
L oe ffle r . Elmer Hurley 
gave the Invocation.
L o e ffle r  told his 

audience that domestic 
a ffa irs  in this country 
are in sad shape, c i t 
ing In fla tion , unem
ployment and high taxes 
as the principal prob- 
lem.s facing the nation.
He also spoke on prob- 

lem.s of the United Sta
tes around the world, 
stating that American 
influence is slipping 
in most places due to 
the lack of strength 
and the w ill to maint
ain a strong economy 
and armed forces est
ablishment .
L o e ffle r  asked fo r 

support in his bid for 
reelection in November 
when he faces Democrat 
Joe Sullivan fo r  the 
congressional seat.
He also put in a good 
word fo r  the Reagan- 
Bush ticket in the 
race fo r  president 
and v ice  president.
Ira  A. Bird of Sanco, 

who is  99 years of age 
and believed to be the 
oldest resident of 
Coke~~County-,- waâ  pres
ent fo r the dinner and 
ra lly . He spoke b r ie f
ly , outlining his be
l ie fs  that the country 
needs to return to its  
conservative and strong 
ways of the past in 
order to survive.
Bob Paschal, who is  

in charge of L o e ffle r 's  
o ffic e  in San Angelo, 
accompanied the cong
ressman to Bronte.

BROWNIES ORGANIZE
Troop /î 365 of Brownie 

scouts held reg is tra t
ion Wednesday, Sept.
17 at the Baptist 
Church from 3:30 to 
4:30 in the afternoon. 
The g ir ls  meet each 
Wed. afternoon 3:30 
to 4:30 at the church 
building.
Leaders of the troop 

are Barbara Jameson 
and Beth K leiber. A ll 
g ir ls  in the f i r s t  
through third grades 
are welcomed to jo in .
I f  more information 
is  desired please ca ll 
Jameson 453-2939 or 
Kleiber 453-2729.

Sell,What You Doii't Need’
;; With a Want Ad

Lunchroom
Menu

Girl Scout Report Sept. 26, 1980 Robert Lee Obterver FA G I9

Monday, Sept. 29:
Com meal twists with 
mustard, baked beans, 
tator tots with catsup, 
milk, peach h a lf .
Tuesday, Sept. 30: 

S k ille t dinner with 
cheeseV carrots, black- 
eye peas, hot b iscu its, 
butter, milk, peanut 
marshmallow clusters.
Wednesday, Oct. 1:

Beef tacos with cheese, 
pinto beans, lettuce, 
tomato salad, chopped 
onion, milk, fru it 
cobbler.
Thursday, Oct. 2; 

Barbecue on bun, french 
fr ie s  with catsup, 
sliced pickles, milk, 
applesauce cake with 
icing.
Friday, Oct. 3:

Meatloaf, cream potatoes, 
green beans, com bread 
with butter, milk, peach 
half.

FHA HAS MEETING
The Future Homemakers 

Association of RLHS 
met recently to plan 
programs fo r the coming 
year and to elect new 
o f f ic e r s .
New o ffic e rs  are: 

president, Lori A llen; 
v ice president, Mari- 
ann Abalos; secretary, 
Brenda Gray; treasurer, 
Katherine White; re
porter, Sue Ann Bohan
non; h istorian, Faul'a 
Sanders; advisor* Mrs. ^

Robert Lee G irl Scouts 
have had two meetings 
since beginning their 
new fa l l  season of act-r 
iv l t ie s .
G irls who have joined 

the scouts this year 
are Tancle B e ll, Kathy 
Paden, Debbie B e ll, 
Tracy Hubbard, Lori 
Balas, Callie McCutchen 
and K r is t i Wrinkle.

WE INVITE YOU
TO BE WITH US FOR WORSHIP AND STUDY 

AT ALL THESE SERVICES
SUNDAYS; 10 A .M. ond 6 P.M. ~ WEDNESDAYS; 7;30 P.M.

HORTHSIM CHURCH OT CHRIST
CLYDE DUKES, MINISTER 

Phone-453-2357 
CHADBOURNE AND W. 9TH 

ROBERT LEE

Eloise Guerrant.

Stow  DOWN

THEY ON YOU

44  YEARS SERVICE IN TH IS  
COM M UNITY

HELPING IN ITS GROW TH  

Locally Owned — Personal Service

lOHEYMtRKHOERTmGITES
TIUrSIHTERESTUTE:*

1 0 .8 2 4 %  1 1 .0 7 4 %
New Certificates

MyMMMMMISIWEBtf MAISMIf. 
(PaWLIV»MEMIVRI!NDM«RU

Renewals Sept. 25-Oct. 1

mw iLm m vm pm m  
iwcoMPPuppswopMiroiiBir 

TCtMl OP IffBS 0flPO(iRe

SEE US FOR THE NEW HOME LOAN RATE 
' SAVE 

. THROUGH
IN OUR COM M UN ITY
laA Jnidu

Angelo Corport And Potio Deluxe Steel Construction
THE FIRST PATIO COVER AND CARPORT 

DESIGNED FOR ANY HOME HEAVY DUTY STEEL 
CARPORTS

AND
BEAUTIFUL PATIO COVERS 

AWNINGS .

WE ALSO BUILD STEEL 
FARM BUILDINGS

Pius
WE DO OUR OWN 
CONCRETE WORK

Steel Thot Duplicofes The Womtfh Of Wood - By Howmet
MNaO CM POir« MTW CA. MAH j
4AS2 M mi M . co u po n
Sm  » .|lh , Tum i 7MAI TODAY |
NAME................................................................  j
ADDRESS...........................................................  I
CITY.................................................................. I
PHDNE...............................................................  j
WE V/OULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE Q  I
ABpUT CARPORT□  PATIO COVER□  , , . ,

1 ———— 'If'. iT'iJ. .

CAU C O U E a  OR CUP AND MAIL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND PATIO PLANNING 

OUT OF TOWN INQUIRIES WELCOME

ANGELO CARPORT  
AND PATIO CO.

SUBSIDIARY OF SAN ANGELO FENCE CO.
SERVING THE SAN ANGELO TRADE AREA SINCE 1958 

4052 ARDEN ROAD RANGE BEL|
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS , 9 4 9 -4 ^

' i f * r< > .< .1 f I M t M ♦ 1 « 4 t 4 « M ♦ I f ‘ t M I 4 1 ‘
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Mrs. Ruth Given 
Real Money Tree
Mrs. Norma (Meur)

Ruth was honored with 
a surprise barbeque 
birthday dinner at 
the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.K. Whiteside.
Mr. Whiteside is  a 
brother of Mrs. Ruth. 
Dinner was served on 
the patio under huge 
Live Oak trees. The 
center piece was a 
beautiful white cake 
decorated with red 
roses, Meur’ s favorite  
color. The cake was 
made and decorated by 
Mrs. Wayland Drennan.
The g i f t  to Meur 

was a money tree, the 
base being gold and 
the tree white, dec
orated with green , 
money leaves tied with 
red ribbon. This was 
given to her by her 
relatives and Mrs.
A lice Preslar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Ditmore 
when the leaves began 
to f a l l  and Meur count
ed them a ll they amount
ed to $260.00.
Relatives attending 

from Austin was Meur’ s 
daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brock, granddaugh
ter Mrs. Jacki Barclay 
and great-granddaughter 
Garni Barclay and grand-  ̂
son Jay Brock and w ife. 
Attending from Spear
man, a son and his 
wife'Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard and grandsons 
Rory, Mack and Temp 
Shepprard. Granddaugh
ter. and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Smith 
and great-granddaught
er Lindsey Jah Smith. 
Granddaughter Mrs.
Beth Lesly and great- 
grandson Skip Taylor 
Lesly.
From Lubbock, grand

daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Cook.
From San Angelo, a 

s is ter Bessie White- 
side.
A poem fo r Meur was 

composed and presented 
to her by her son-in- 
law Jack Brock.
Now Meur’ s trouble 

is  knowing what her 
heart desires most 
so she can use the 
leaves from her tree.

'64 CLUB STARTS NEW 
YEAR OF ACTIVITIES 
The ’ 6A Study Club 

held the f i r s t  regular 
meeting of the new 
year Sept. 9 in the 
home of Nancy Allen 
with Zera Fields and 
Vivian Jacobs acting 
as co-hostesses.
During the business 

meeting the president, 
Nancy Allen, appointed 
Fay Roe as chariman 
of the club’ s ”V ia l 
of L ife "  project. There 
was a general discuss
ion on possible fund 
raising projects fo r 
the year.
The 1980-81 year books 

were presented. "The 
Art of Creative Efforts 
fo r Broader Horizons 
of Service" is the 
theme of the new year 
book. ■
Lois Dunklin introd

uced Pauline Vaughan, 
Federation Department 
Chairman, who gave a 
report on "Your Fed
eration ABC’ s ."

Andrews Services 
For M rs. Gibbs
Funeral services for 

Mrs. L i l l i e  Grace Gibbs, 
87, longtime resident 
of Andrews, were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Singleton Funeral Home 
Chapel of the Chimes. 
O ffic ia tin g  was the 
Rev. Keith Wiseman, 
pastor of Means Memori
al United Methodist 
Church of Andrews. Bur
ia l was in Andrews 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Gibbs died at 

11:25 p.m. Monday in 
Sterling County Hospit
al in Sterling City.
She was bom June 29, 

1893, in Ava, Mo., and 
was married to G.G.
Gibbs July 13, 1918.
She was a housewife and 
a member of the United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, G.G. Gibbs of 
Robert Lee; four sons, 
Jerry Gibbs of Robert 
Lee, Delbert M. Gibbs 
of Weslaco, G.G. Gibbs 
Jr. of Oklahoma City 
and Charles Lawler of 
Seminole, Okla.; one 
daughter, Thelma Womack 
of Alamogordo, N.M.;
12 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

ANGELO SERVICES 
FOR OLIN BLANKS
Graveside services for 

Olin Blanks, 73, of 
San Angelo were conduc
ted at A p.m. Sept. 15 
in Fairraount Cemetery 
in San Angelo.
Mr. Blanks died at 

3:52 a.m. Sunday in 
Shannon Hospital a fter 
a long illn ess .
He was bom Nov. 2,

1906, in W ills Point 
and moved to San Angelo 
in 1910. He was admitt
ed to the Texas Bar 
in 1929 and was a long
time attorney in San _ .. 
Angelo.
He was chairman and 

managing trustee of 
the Shannon Trust which 
operates the funds 
supporting Shannon Hosp
ita l .  He had extensive 
land holdings including 
ranch land in Coke Coun
ty.
He was active in c iv ic  

a ffa irs  and was a d ir
ector of Central Nation
al Bank.
He was married to Fau- 

stine D. Blanks on July 
8, 1967, in San Angelo.
Survivors include his 

w ife; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert A. (Gay) Keahey 
of San Antonio; a s is t
er, Mrs. W.T. (Ruth) 
Matlock; f iv e  grand
children and several 
nieces and nephews.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby g iv 

en that Coke County 
Commissioners’ Court 
w ill  receive bids on 
Monday, October 6,
1980, at 10:00 A.M. 
fo r  the follow ing:
Two (2) used tandem 

dump trucks with 12 
to lA yard dump beds. 
Truck models not la ter 
than 1973.
For futher information, 

contact commissioner 
of precinct No. A, 
Bronte, Texas.
The Commissioners’

Court of Coke County 
reserves the right 
to re ject any or a ll 
bids and waiver any 
technicality.
Weldon Fikes, County 
A.uditor
Coke County, Texas 

12-2tc

Sell What You Don't Need 
With a Want Ad

So says the VA... Rands

drive 55

state Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation

V. ’-’ V. V. VW V. V.% Vi’/. \ vr.V'.«VVV.V^ V’. V. W . Vc’i'i V

D I D  Y O U  K N IO W  THAT  
W ARTIM E V ETERA N S 65  
O R O LD ER A R E  EN TITLED  
TO PEN SIO N S IF  THEY 
H A V E L IM IT E D  INCOMES 
A N D  A S S E T S '

©  A L  SM IT H  F E A T U R E  S E R V IC E

Contact nearest VA office (check your 
phone book) or a local veterans group.

Try
leaving 

onafli^t 
of fancy.
It’s one thing to sit around

and dream of faraway places.
But when you deckle to go, you’ve got to 
come up with a ticket Wishing won’t make 
it so. Saving will get you there.

One o f the easiest, safest ways to save is 
to buy U.S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan. A  litde is taken out 
of each paycheck automatically. And the 
Bonds will eventually grow into a first-class 
ticket to anywhere.

Nothing is too far. Tahiti, London, Paris, 
Rome. Even a trip around the world. Or 
just a long vacation on a Caribbean island. 
Anywhere.

So go ahead, take a flight of fancy.
Then start buying Bonds so
----------------

l a k e  i
stockXs*^^

you can take a 
fancy flight

in^^^erica.

When you put part o f  your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds you're 

helping to build a brighter future 
for your country and for yourself.

and Thd Advertising bouncit.’



Mosquito Breeding Places a Menace
By STERLING LINDSEY

Recent rains have 
brought a mosquito 
problem to many Texas 
communities. Standing 
water from these show
ers makes an excellent 
breeding place fo r mos
quitoes .
Mosquitoes can lay 

eggs wherever standing 
water is  available 
fo r a week or longer.
Old t ire s , tin  cans, 
birdbaths, roadside 
ditches, rain gutters, 
temporary water cont
ainers and swampy plac
es a l l  can hold enough 
water to provide breed
ing sites fo r  mosquit
oes.
I f  mosquitoes are a 

problem., the f ir s t  
thing to do is  elimin
ate their breeding sites. 
Empty out old tires  

and place them where 
they cannot co llect 
additional water. F la t
ten and discard tin  
cans. Change the water 
in birdbaths every week. 
Clean out rain gutters, 
remove temporary water 
containers and see. 
that rain barrels and 
water storage tubs are 
t igh tly  covered. Drain 
standing water from 
ditches and swampy 
■areas.

I f  there is  standing 
water that serves 
as a breeding s ite  but 
cannot be drained or 
eliminated, treatment 
with a larvic ide w il l  
be necessary.
One of the most e f fe 

ctive larvicides is 
No. 2 d iesel o i l  with 
a biodegradable spread
er, applied at the rate
of six ounces per 100 
square feet of surface. 
Abate, malathion or 

Dursban applied to 
standing water at rates 
indicated on their 
labels also are e ffe c t 
ive larv ic ides. 'Labels 
should be read carefu
l ly  to determine the 
hazards these in secti
cides pose to persons 
applying them and to 
fish  and animals that 
may use the water.

Control of adult mos
quitoes o ffers  the 
most immediate r e l ie f  
Inside the home, aero
sol bombs containing 
pyrethrin o ffe r  quick 
knockdown of adult 
mosquitoes. The k i l l 
ing e ffe c t  of pyrethrin 
is  very shortlived, so 
frequent application 
w i l l  be necessary to 
control adult mosquit
oes inside the house.
The "pest s tr ip " 
o ffe rs  e ffe c t iv e  in
door control fo r  long 
periods. One pest strip  
fo r  each average size 
room is  necessary to 
control mosquitoes, 
according to the ento
mologists.
Persons who are active

where mosquitoes are 
a problem should use 
repellents. These re
pellents w il l  protect 
you from b iting mosqui
toes fo r from one to 
three hours, depending 
upon your type of act
iv ity .
Adult mosquitoes ar

ound the home can best 
be controlled by space 
or residual treatments 
of insecticides such 
as malathion, Dibrom, 
methoxychlor, or 
Dursban. Space trea t
ments, generally fogs, 
have very l i t t l e  res
idual a c tiv ity  and re
quire repeating at 
frequent in tervals. 
Space treatment should 
be done during the 
cool hours of the 
night or early morning 
and when wind ve loc ity  
is less than fiv e  
miles an hour.
Residual treatment 

applied as mists or 
sprays to the resting 
sites of adult mosqui

toes gives longer-last
ing control than space 
treatments. These 
should be applied to 
vegetation, eaves of 
roofs, under porches 
and sim ilar shaded 
areas where adult 
mosquitoes rest by 
day.

ALCOHOL - DRUG 
GROUP MEETS

Nolan, Runnels and 
Coke County Council 
on Alcohol and 
Drugs held its  board 
meeting in Bronte, Sept. 
12, with 18 members 
present at the commun
ity  center.
O fficers were elected 

fo r  the coming year. 
Up-coming leg is la tion  
was discussed and new 
programs that would 
be in the three count
ies were also discussed.
Tom Watson, counselor, 

presented a film , 
"Dealing With the Wom
an A lcoholic", The next 
meeting w i l l  be Nov. 
lA and held in Runnels 
County.
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'Being brilliant is no great feat if you respect nothing."

Goethe

^ f ia n lz

For Your Wonderful Support 
and Patronage While 

I Operated
K O N N E R ' S  K O R N E R  

K A F E

It was a wonderful experience serving you 
and I made so many good friends. I sincere
ly hope you will give the new owner, Melba 
Long, the same patronage and consideration 
you gave to me. Thank you, ONE AND ALL 
for your very special kindnesses.

M A R Y  S M I T H

3 BIG DAYS Sept. 25 1 26,27 to get your

Total Charge Card
A t Western Auto Store

Western Auto Credit Division Representatives will be here to handle 
credit applications while you wait. While you are in our store we in
vite you to use your credit to take advantage of a —

2 0 %  DiscountSome Advantages of a 
TO TAL CHARGE CARD

1. TOTAL CHARGE card is honored at thousands of 
Western Auto Stores across the nation—both Com
pany Stores and Dealer Stores.

2. TOTAL CHARGE is really two accounts in one. 
You may use it os a regular charge account and 
pay the complete balance when billed, or use it 
as an extended monthly payments account.

3. Lower monthly payments cs compared to install
ment accounts.

4. Fast convenient service—you merely sign the sales 
ticket.

During this period, if you have a balance, you will
have an opportunity to convert this balance over to a
TOTAL CHARGE.

ON ALL MERCHANDISE PURCHASED WITH A

TO TAL CHARGE CARD

We invite you to visit us these 
three days, get your Total Charge 
Card and buy what you need at 
20%  OFF.

Be Sure to Register for a
FREE TELEVISIO N

TO BE GIVEN AW AY

FREE REFRESHMENTS, TOO!

^  bo b w rin kle

3 S s o o ia r t ie  s lo n ©
P. O. BOX 32 
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 76945 
PHONE 453-2414
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ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES
1st Insertion . .  . Per Word lOd 

($1.50 Minimum)
2nd and Subsequent

in^rtions . . . .  Per Word 7c 
$1.00 AAinimum) 

Additional 50c for Blind Ads 
Cards of Thanks . Same Rates 
Legal Notices . ..-. Same Rates

COPY DEADLINE
Class. Ads . . .  4 P.AA Tuesday 
Display Ads . . 4 P.M. Tuesday

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu- 
lar account.

AVON
Got some free time? Start your own 
business. Start selling Avon. Be your 
own boss. Set your own hours. The 
harder you work, the more you'll earn. 
For details, call or write Avis Motl to 
buy or sell.

Ph. 915/655-6370 
P. O. Box 2431 

San Angelo, Texas 76902

WANTED: Someone to do houseclean* 
ing. Mrs. Buster Forris, 453-2655. 

_____________________________________________12^e

ADORE d ir t  CO N TRA aO R , Bronte, 
Tex. Phone 473-3474. We do eo« 
liche and dirt work, septid systems, 
road ' building, repair and new.

24tfc-BP

FOR SALE 2 BR mobile home beofed  
ht Robert Lee, two years old ond 
like new. Com pletely furnished. Tie
downs ond skirting. Now porked 
in locotion under pecan trees with 
chain ' Bnk fence and metal store 
room, guard light and nice yard. 
Coil 453-2632, after 5  453-2492. 
Ben le sie n t. 45-tfc

FURMI5HED APARTMENT For Rent. AH 
bills paid. Call Ben 4e$sent, 453- 
2492 or 453-2632. 25-tfc

SURPLUS JEEPS, CAPvS, TRUCKS Avail
able thru Government agencies, ma
ny sell for under $200.00. Call (602) 
941-8014 Ext, No. 233 on how to 
obtain your surplus directory.

36-4tp-BP

FOR SALE: 1978 Winnebago Camper 
shell for a short wide bed pickup. 
Good condition, $175.00. Phone 
453-2923. Itp

SPECIALIZING IN ESTATE Liquidation. 
Also buy, sell, broker fire antiques 
and jewelry. This Ole House, 112 
East College, San Angelo. 658-3096 
or 949-8628. 37tfc-BP

Monuments
LETTERING 

LOT COVERING 
SAM L. WILLIAMS 
Robert Lee. Texas

SAVE $4.00
CAR WASH, CHANGE OIL 

(5 Qts. Ford Oil), and 
RLTER CHANGE

Reg. Price $23.80

NOW $19.80

IVEY MOTOR CO,

FOR SALE

2 bedroom house, both; cemplefaly'' 
redone on inside. Located on brge  
corner lot Musi see to opprecialo.

10 X 56, three bedrootn M-Svstem 
mobile home, furnished. Also 26 x  
32 mobile building. Carpeted with 
a fire place. Has water well with 
submersible pump. Located on two 
large lots in Bcyvle'v Addition near 
Lake Spence.

i  bedroom house, H  baths. Well es- 
toblished yard, chain link fence en
closed backyard, attached carport. 
Located on large corner lot.

AMM5 lANP «  RIAI3T CO.
Phmw 453-2723 or 4$$-f7S7 

o r6 l5 -f4 t9

LEGAL NOTICE 
BID NOTICE
Automobile, Robert Lee 
Independent School 
D is tr ic t.
Sealed bids, according 

to specifications ava il
able at the o f f ic e  of 
the School Superintend
ent, Sanco Route, Rob
ert Lee, Texas 76945, 
w i l l  be received until 
8:00 o ’ clock p.m., 
Thursday, October 16, 
1980, at which time 
bids w il l  be opened 
fo r  approval. A ll rights 
reserved.
______________ 2tc________

LEGAL NOTICE 
BID NOTICE
Plain Paper Copier -  
Dry Process, Small 
Table Model Robert Lee 
Independent School 
D istric t.
Sealed bids, according 

to specifications ava il
able at the o ff ic e  of 
the School Superintend
ent, Sanco Route, Rob
ert Lee, Texas 76945, 
w il l  be received until 
8:00 o ’ clock p.m., 
Thursday, October 16, 
1980, at which time 
bids w il l  be opened fo r 
approval. A ll rights re
served.

2tc

WANT TO RENT: A 2 or 3 bedroom 
house or epartment in or near Rob
ert Lee. Coll 453-2642 und ask for 
Candy.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR, 30 year* 
experience. Phone- Ben G. Arnold, 
453-2361, Robert Lee. 13-lnc

19" COLOR, General Electric TV for 
sale, $150.00, or lease $10.00 a 
week. Rent applied to purchase. 
Bob Whipple TV. 13-2tc

Information About 
Electricity From Experts

FIN D IN G  F U E L
Producing electricity with

out burning fuel may soon 
be possible, thanks to re
search efforts going on 
today.

We may soon be able to run 
power plants on batteries.

The energy would come 
from a fuel cell, which 
works like a storage battery, 
producing electricity from a 
chemical reaction. Fuel cells 
are efficient and non
polluting and cost less than 
coal to use.

Unfortunately, present 
fuel cells are small. As many 
as 400 would be needed to 
produce only 50 kilowatts.

Experts at Edison Electric 
Institute, the association of 
America’s investor-owned 
electric utility companies, 
predict, however, that com
mercial-sized fuel cell- 
powered generators will be 
in use in the near future.

. Bog

COM STOCK APPLES 
SPAGHETTI, Franco-American 
BAMA RED PLUM JAM

can
14 3-4 02. 33c 
16 02. jar 83c

GOLDEN GRIDDLE

PANCAKE SYRUP 24 02. bottle $1.29
Swifts Jewel 
42 Oz. Con

COM ET RICE
SUPER SUDS DETERGENT
HI DRI BATHROOM TISSUE

28 02. pkg. 83c 
giant box 99c 

4 roll pkg. 89c

Dr. Pepper
LITE FLUFF BISCUITS

Kraft
Light Spread 

2 Lb. Tub

(Or Sugar Free 
Dr. Pepper)
6 Can Crt.

each 19c

KRAFT HALF MOON CHEESE 10 o2.pkg. $1.39

Orange Juice
PATIO DINNERS

Wholesun ^  p  
I 2 O2. Can O 3 C  

Each 89c

Texas Yellow Squash lb. 39c
CABBAGE, Colorado Grsen 
NECTARINES, California

lb. 19c 
lb. 49c

Seven Bone

ROUND BONE ROAST lb. $1.59

(liiick
SLICED SLAB BACON

Pork Sausage

Boneless
Lb.

Gooch 
2 Lb. Bog

lb. $1.19

*2.19

. k


